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CHAP'rER I 
I J\T TRO:UU CTION 
The beginning of t h is thesis topic wa s mar k e d by 
a re alization that a con c erted e f f ort wa s b e ing made by 
sev er al excellent writer s, wh o se main fiel d is mat h ema-
tics, to make the l ayman more con scious and appreciative 
of ma t h ema t ics, and to 111 ake ma t hema tics me aningfu l to 
h im. As parti a l ful fillment of an und er gr adu a te s ·urv ey 
c ourse i n ma thematic s , the author wa s require d to r ea d 
three of the se bo oks in ea ch of two s emester s. In ful-
fi l ling t h is re quir ement, the author was amazed a t the 
int er es t and under stand inr; many of the writ er s wer e able 
to develop in a p articularl y d iff icult and s eemingl y 
uninteresting pha se of mat hemati c s . In many c a ses t h is 
wa s a chi eved by develop i ng h istoric a l background , anec-
dot e s, or puzzles illustrating the p o int, or simpl y by 
means of well-labe l ed diagr ams . It is t h is au thor's 
b e J ief t hat activiti e s sugge s te~ by the s e books wil l 
bring interest and understanding to a ch ild in many phases 
of p l ane g eometry t hat previously wer e a c ademic c hor e s. 
Also, many studen ts will find t hese hitherto unknown book s 
a sou rce of understanding a n d en joymen t in t h e futu:r'e. 
Activities in p l ane geometry have b e en decided upon 
rather tha n arithme tic, a l gc;bra , or trigonometry f or two 
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reasons. In the first place, many pupils f ind geometry 
difficult to the po i nt wher e.:; they f e el that they should 
not c ontinue their ma t hemati cs tr a ining beyond t h is point. 
Teachers hav o a r e sponsibility to inter e st pupils in 
mathemPtics and to encourag e t h em to pursue it further 
if they are capable. Secondly , ns far as the major part 
of ol Pn e g eome try is concernerl, it is mor e an end in 
itself than the other phases of secondary and elementar y 
mathema tics. It wm1ld seem that the fund n~ent al purpose 
of geome t r y is to develop i n a child the ability to ana-
l yze a situation and , by means of a sound, log ical, step-
by-step process , arrive at an answer. Plane g eometr y is 
perhaps a gr e at deal more deductive than a ny ma themati cs 
the s t udent h as heretofore encountered, and for this 
reason he finds h i mself in a strang ely dif f icult foreign 
environment . 
Stat ement of the Problem. 'I'he primary purpose 
of t h is study is to p rovide the secondary school methema -
tics teach er wi t h ~ vvel l- arrang ed selection of materials 
to be used to motivate the pupils in pl Dne g eometry. 
The study will h e dual in natur e , c ontaining a classified 
list of a.ctlvlties and a blbliography of the books wh ich 
sug Eested the activi t ies. 
The se boo k s we r e s e l e cted on the basis of the 
follmving criteria: ( l) t he books were 1o.rri tt en, mainly , 
to make mathematics inter e sting ; (2) the book s wer e 
writt e n o n a level that would attr a ct t h e Hv er a ge layman; 
( 3 ) the b ooks a r e i l lustrated narratives in form rather 
t han a lis ting of pu?izles or mathematics examp l e s; and 
( 4 ) t he b ooks which hav e been s elected are rel e.t iv e l y 
curr e n t, h aving be e n published since 1930 . 
The author h ope s that t h is study wi l l not a lone 
b e a source of' mo tiv a ting act'iviti e s , but a lso ths. t it 
wi l l convi n ce the secon d ary s c h ool mat h ematics t eacher 
that the s e current books, ,nritten to make mathematics 
inte r e st i ng , s h ould have a si gnLfi c ant p osition in the 
mathematics curriculmn . 
Justification o f the Pr oblem. Although some may 
t h i n k t he r e c ent emph a s is of the so-c a ll e d " l e arning b y 
doing 11 has b een ov e:r• done , t h is au thor f e e ls c ert e. in that 
t he maj ority of' e du c a tor s 'NOlJ.ld agre e tha t it still has 
its p l a c e in s e conder y educ at j_on . lV~ossmanl says of a ct i -
viti e s t ha t 'the art of t e a c h i n g calls for a bili t y to 
guid e the c h alleng e to a ctivity so that a wholesome tot a l 
vi ew o f l ife r esults . " Th is au thor con siders an a ctivity 
as an intuitive me a ns of making some phase of d emonstra-
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1 Loi s C. Mossman, Th e Activity Concent ( Ne w York: 
The Jvl a cmill an Company , 1 9 38)--; p . 67. 
tive g eometry more i n t e l ligible to the student . E . R . 
Bresl 5.ch2 g ives four main diff icul ti e s encount er ed b y the 
geome try studen t in s u pport o f intui tive geome try . 
1 . ) The g eometry conc ep ts fund amen t a l to t h e 
study of the subject a r e not sufficien tly well 
und erstoo d . 
2 .) The strictly log i c a l t y p e of reasoning 
employed in demonstrativ e geom e try is n e w t o t he 
pup il . I f h e fails to und :.; r st a n d its mean ing , h e 
a c quir e s a false me t h o d of study . He mere l y l ear n s 
d emonstr a tions of theor ems b y r epeat ing t h em ov er 
and over until he c a n re c ite . 
3 .) The firs t p r oposi tions ar e more or les s 
f ar;:.iJ.iar to the l eo.rn c~r , and h e therefor e r" a ils 
to s ee the n e ed for p r ov ing them . Being comp elled 
to g ive the proofs , he considers the time and work 
uselessly s p ent and develops an antagonistic, if 
not h ostile , a tti tude toward the subjec t . 
4 .) v:h e n pup ils r e a ch the gr ad e in whi ch ge om-
etry is t aught , their past exp erience s with the 
s ub ject v ar y wide l y . Hence the indiv idual d iffer-
ences among pu p ils a r e l a r g e and the teac h ing situ-
ation is highl y complic a ted . 
The au t hor r ealize s that ev er y a ctivity is not a 
p roject , but he f eels t ha t Bauer 3 justifi e s this thesis 
somewhat in s aying tha t 
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p roj e cts h elp the student to appre c i ate rn.ore fully 
t he ap pl ic a tion of g eometry to l i fe si tuations by t he 
recogni tion of geome t ric f orm, the d ir e ct applic a t i on 
o f' g eome tri c princ iples , a n d t he use of g eometri c 
log ic or meth od in e v er yday r easoning . 
2 E. R. Br es l i c h , Prob l ems in Te a ch ing Second ar y 
School Ma t he:rr.at. ics (Ch ic ago: University of Chi c a g o Pre ss , 
1 931), p . 2 33 . 
3 Iv!Hr ie L . Bauer , '1rhoje e ts for Pl ane Geo:metr;w, • 
The Iviathematics Teacher 1 44:235 Apri :;L , ].~5]. .. 
.Activiti e s s h ould a l so g ive a student an i n sight 
into t h e cultur a l p osition of mathema ti cs in the world . 
Bres l i ch4 expresses this thought with the words, 
Teachers hav e been so busy developing skil ls and 
understand i n g s f or p r a ctic a l uses that the cultural 
v a lue s hav e no t receiv ed the at t ention they d e s erve . 
Fortuna tely, there is avail able c ons iderabl e readi ng 
rna teri a l whi ch pu p ils may read and enj oy, • • • an.d 
book s like the f ollowing should be on t he shelve s of 
ev er y h i gh school library : Dantzig 's Nu mber, The 
Lan gtJ.ag e of Sci ence, Hog ben 1 s Ma thematics for the 
Million, and Bell's lVIen of Ilii ath ematics. 
'~---·-
4 E . R . Breslich, nimp ortanc e of lti e. thematic s in 
Gener a l Edu c ation, " The Ma t h ema ti cs Teach er 4 4 : 3 , .:[an-
uary, 1 9 51 
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CHAPTER II 
PREVI OUS RESEARCH 
Although a great deal of material has be en v~ itten 
on intuitive geometry, on mathematic al recreations, 
puzzle s, and problems, and on a p articular activity , 
little study has been made that was directly concerned 
with listing a var ied series of g eometric activit i es . 
There also has been little study in regard to the use 
of current book s wr itten to make mathematics inter e st i ng 
as supp l ementary mat eri a l in the mathemati cs cl assroom. 
In reviewing previous research, the author used 
the Boston Publ i c Library and t he l ibraries of Bos t on 
University . The s p e c ific source s of information that 
were consulted ar e a s follows: 
l. Educ ation Index 
2 . Reader 's Guide to Periodical Literature 
3 . Revi ew of Educ ational Hes ear ch 
4 . Th e Mathemati c s Teach er (1 926-1 953 ) 
5 . Schoo l Science and lli athemati cs (1 93 0-1 953) 
6 . The card c atalogues of the libraries named 
7. TeacheJ•s Co l lege, Columbia University : Contri-
butions to Educ a tion 
Sev eral articles hav e been w-rl tten in v arious volumes 
of Whe ]vi a t h em a tics Teacher and School Science and 
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r,fiathematics which suggest individual geome tric activitie s 
in t he form of plays , poetry, exhibits, to ~ J ics for written 
or or a l discussion, an d devic e s to teach g e ometry . For 
exampl e, Row5 e d ited eighty-s even excellent illustr a t i ons 
of geome tric process e s by paper f old ing , while Bauer6 p re-
sent ed a varied , though unclassified, lis t of seventy-two 
top ics in plane ge ome try . In some instances a particul ar 
project is sugg est e d under the more g ener a l t op ic heading , 
-.;tfh i le- i n other c a s e s the i d e a is left to the i ma gin a tion 
of the student. 
Fawcett7 insis t s that no te a cher of mathematics 
s houl d l imit himself t o one t extboo k and suggests tha t 
ev e r y te a ch er have information of intellig ence and read-
ing a b i l ity on each ou p il to make worthwhile supp l ementary 
r e ading assignments. 
The fabric of mod ern cultur e is p ermeated with 
mathematica l i d e a s and con cepts and our students 
s h oul d b e gu ided to an appreci a tion of the n a tur e 
of mathema tics a s wel l a s its significant contri-
but i ons to the progres s o f civili zati on. 
----- - 5 Su ndara Row, Geometric Exercis e s in Paper Folding 
(LaSalle, Illinois: Open Court Publ i shing Comp any , 1 9 41) 
6 M~ie L. Bauer , "Projects for Plane Geome try, 11 
1~e Mathematic s Teache r, 44 : 235, Ap r i l, 1 951 
7 Harold P . Fawc ett , nl\!·atur e and Extent of Reading 
in Ma t hemati cs, " Confer en ce on Readt n g , Vol. 8 , comp iled 
and edited b y William S . Gray , University of Ch i c ago Pr e s s, 
Ch~cago, I l linois , Octob er, 1 946 
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'I'hese few studies i n dicate a desire on t he part of 
educ a tors to p r ovid e the pupils and t each ers with supple-
mentary classr oom a ct i viti e s tha t wil l stimula te p l ane 
geometry and make it mor e meaningful. It is the purpose 
of this study to p resent a v aried and cl a s s i f ied li s t of 
ac t iviti e s to fulfill this desir e . 
Proc edure. ':rhe author 1 s p rin cip al conc ern wa s a 
clas s ified l ist of activiti e s to mo tiva te the p l ane geom-
e try student, a nd f or t h i s re a son the f irst step t o be 
taken s e emed to b e that of fi nding 2. numb er of d is tinct 
c a t egori e s i n to whi ch all p lane g8 ome t ry activi tie s could 
b e place d . F'rom the appendix of an art book8 a list o f 
150 v erbs was tak en that had been s u ggested t o t he art 
stude n t for init i a ting a ctivities . (S e e Appendix A. ) 
After p l acing each verb on a 2 x 3 c ar d , and af t er being 
c onv ince d tha t ev ery co n c e iv able p l ane g eometr y a c t ivity 
cou l d b e st erted or sugg ested by one o f these v erbs, t h e 
author s ough t to p l a c e t he c ar d s having a common bond in 
one c ateg ory . As r ep e a ted a ttemp ts wer e made to categ or-
ize the c ards , it was f ound tha t t he cl a ssific a tions were 
not clear - cut and tha t t her e v;.rer e too many cl a s s i fi c a -
tions to b e deal t wi t h ef f iciently . 
8 Leon L . Vv ins low, The Integr a ted S cho ol Art Pr ogr am 
(I1~cGr aw- Hill Book Company, New York , 1939 ) pp . 408- 415 
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One of the initial cl assifi cations found the 
follo wi n g v erbs in four s ep arate c at egories: solve (prob-
l em) , read about, writ e (a story or r eview~ and v isit. 
As it turned out , wr ite and visit wer e in sep arate 
c ate g ories a l l by themselv e s, wh ile solve and read 
about wer e only one of several v erbs in t heir classi-
fication. As the end of the cl assificat:i.on dreV! near , 
the s ituation had lost all semblance of org enization. 
At this p oint a n attemp t was made to define a 
s e ries of c atE:g ories in order tha t the vaguene ss might 
b e eliminated, bu t again the author dr i ft e d toward an 
unwieldy nmnber of cat eg or i es . As t h i s process yvas 
repeated, it became cl ear that fewe r, but mor e gener al , 
major beadings would hav e t o b e used . It became c l ear 
also, a s the a ctivities were being s huf .:f led about and 
dis cuss e d , t hat every verb used and every a ct ivity me n -
tioned wn. s c entered about six hee<dings which are visual, 
manual, written, oral , mental , and auditory . 'l'his 
enabled me to p lace v erbs such as visit, e.nd re ad about 
under the single heading of visual, while s olve and write 
were p laced under the h eading of written . 
In the grou;; d i s cussi ons that followed this 
decision,th~ choice of the heading "mental 11 was ques-
tioned on the basis tha t all a c tiviti e s wer e d enendent 
. 
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upon the mental proces ses . It wa s decided that no other 
cat egory cou l d des c r ib e a c tivities tha t would be sug g ested 
b y verbs such as memorize or analy ze, however, so the head-
i ng 11mentaln was retai ned . 
Shortly aft e r the trips through t hese current books 
wer e started, the f e eling developed that such books were 
not c apable of sugge sting ouditory a ctivit i Gs to an average 
secondary school pupil. Listening to records or to lee-
tures would c ertainl y be au ditory a ctivities, but t h e 
curren t books which the au t hor is using 'Nou ld not sugg est 
such activiti es . 
Thr e e sub div is ions for each o f f ive r em.;:ining 
grov p s wer e then selected . Aft er t h is breakdown was made , 
it r emained f or the author to find a r epresentativ e group 
of a ctivi t ies f or ea c b subheading for each of the five 
boo k s of p l ane geome try . "i:lheBe are: (1) S tr a i ght Lin es--
Congruence, (2 ) Ci r cle, (3 ) Prop ortion-- Si mil ar ity, 
( 4 ) Areas of Polygons, and (5) Regular Pol y g ons an d the 
Circle. 
As the s ear c h p ro gressed, sev eral activit i e s wer e 
suggested tha t appli e d to p l a n e geometry in g eneral a nd 
had no particular p l a ce on the ou t line as it was set u p . 
F or t his reason, a separate c ateg ory was established i n 
ad dit ion to the five books . 
CHAPTER III 
CLASSIFIED LIST OF AC'I'IVITIES 
Sco~ of~ Research. To the ~uthor's b e st 
knowledg e ther P- ar e today thirty-six book s in circula tion 
that f ulf ill the four criteria tha t wer e s e t u p a s a basis 
for the s e l e ction of the material for this thesis. The 
criteria are as follows: (1) the books were writt en mainly 
to mak e mathematics inter e sting; (2 ) t h e books were 
written on a lev e l tha t would attr a ct the av erage l a yman; 
(3) the boo k s nre illustra ted narratives in form rather 
than a listing of puzzles or mathematical exarnp les; and 
(4) the boo k s which have been sel e c ted are r elatively curr e n t, 
having been pu blishe d since 1 930 . The author has been 
unable to s e cur e and revi ew t v'o o f thes e, whi ch may or 
may not fulfill the criteria . Ano the r six teen wer e r e -
viewe d and wer e f ound to be d evoid of mater i a l that would 
suggest activities in p lane g eome try. 
For t wo y e ars t h e author has consulted the c ard 
c a t a logues of the three libr ari e s aforementioned , the 
Reader 1 s Guide to P eriodi c al Literature , The lVi athematics 
Tea cher, Sc h ooJ._ Science and Math emati cs, and the Educa-
ti~ Ind ex, in add ition to gathering names of recent 
books from a ssociate s i n an a t temp t to make the biblio-
gr aphy a s inclusive as p ossibl e. The following is a list 
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of the boo k s used i n the thesis . A comp l e t e anno t a ted 
biblio graphy of all book s t h a t f ulf ill the c r it er i a afor e -
me ntioned app e ars o n p ag es 43-51 . 
Birkh off , G. D. and R . Be a t ley , Basic Geometry 
Cool e y , Gans , Kline , a nd '.Vahl ert , Intr o duc tion 
to Mathematic s 
Ho gben , Lan c e l ot , Ma t hemat i c s f or the 1-lillion 
Hoop er , Al f r ed , Makers of Mat h emati cs 
Hoop er , Alfr e d , The Riv er Mathematics 
Kasner, Edward , and J ame s NE>vlfman, Ma themat i c s 
and t he I magina ti on 
okomoor , .fi1r an_ld i n W. , rJlathemat i c s in Huma n Af.:t~a ir s 
Kr a itch i k , Maurice , Ma themat i cal Re cr eat i ons 
Kramer , Edna E ., Th e Main St r eam of Ma t h ematics 
Li eber , Lillian R., Th e E duc a tion of T . C. Mits 
Mi lle r , Denni n g , Popul ar 11Ia t hemati c s 
Northrop , Eu g e n e P ., Ri d dles in Ma t h emat ics 
Hi ch ar d son, IVI ., li'~ndament als of Mat hema tics 
How, Sund ara , Ge ome t r ic Ex e r c ises i n P ap e1~ Foldi n g 
Sanford , Ver A. , A Shor t History of Ma t h emat i c s 
Si ddons , A. W. an d K. S . Snell , I n trodu c t i on t o 
Ge ome try 
'Smi th, Davi d E ., The Poetry of Ma t hema tic s an d 
Oth er Ess ay s 
Stei nhouse , R., N.fa t h emat i c a1 Sn ap sho ts 
Activities. E ach a ctivity tha t is pr e sented will 
b e pr e ceded by a code nota tion that will place it in the 
outline that is di agr armned on p a g e 17. The first letter 
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design a tes one of the five ma in h ead ing s under whi ch each 
a ctivity f alls. These are : Visual, Manual, !ritten, Oral, 
and Mental. 'I'he second letter indic a tes wh i ch of the 
-== 
subhe a dj_ ng s und er the main he adi n g tha t the activity falls . 
under. r.rh e subhe ading s for> Visual are: B_e ad, Obs erv e , 
Me a sur e ; the subh e ading s for Manu al are: Dr aw, _Qonstru ct, 
Assemble; the s11bheading s for Written ar e : Solve (a 
problem), E!ssay , B_evi ew (a book); the su bhe ading s f or 
Oral a re: QescPibe, _!e ach, Formal 'ralk ; and the subhead-
ing for I·;Tenta l ar e : Analyze , Memorize, l,nt erpret . 
The third notati on in the code is a number from 
one to five t el ling w·h ich of the five boo k s of plane geom-
e try the ps~ticulaP activity c ome s under. The books a r e : 
(l) Stra i ght Lin es-- Congr·u.e n ce, (2) CiPcle , (0 ) Prop oP-
tion-- Si mi larity, ( 4 ) Ar eas of Polygons, and (5) Regu-
l a r Polygons a nd t h e Circle . 
FoP example: VRl woul d ind ic a te t ha t this activity 
wa s Visual., t h at it WHs to be initiated by t h e s ub h e a d -
ing , Re a ding , a n d tha t it Pep resent ed a p h a se of the woP k 
in Book 1, S tr a i ght Line s --Congruence, 
Although t h e main he a ding s aPe self-explanatory, 
an explanation s h ould be g ive n to t e ll what is me a nt by 
some of the subheading s. 
A reading a ctivity would i mply that the student 
shoul d r ead something for enjoyment without being r e s _p on-
sible for more than being able to g ive h is own general 
impression of the r eading . 
The word observe would imply that the student 
shou l d find illustrat1.ons of g eometri c principl e s in 
ma g azine s , i n t h e home or town, or mi ght even sug g est 
tha t t h e student visit a cathedral or any well k nown 
build ing v1hi ch archi tectur allj; emp loys ge ome tric prin-
cip les . 
In a n a c tivity initi a t e d by the ver~ measure, 
the p u p il would be exp ected to c omp ute or me asure t h e 
leng th, si z e , or ar e a of any object. 
The word dr aw includ es rul er and como a ss c on-
struction s a s wel l a s any activity tha t the regular use 
of the word woul d i mply, whi l e construct wou ld b e the 
s u b h ead ing for an a ctivj_t y involving the ma k ing of a ny 
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tool or device that ma thematici bns mi ght use or h a v e us ed . 
The author h a s used the word a s semble rather t han 
the word c ol lect , .vl::d_ch is vvh at is me s nt, in order to 
e a s e the use of symbols. 
Solut i on of a probl em is the su bheadin"' us ed f o r 
- c 
activities whi ch would be a log ical, s t at ement- and - re a son 
proof of some orig inal theorem. 
An essay would p robably be an his t orical develop -
ment or a discussion of a controversial g eometric p rob-
lem. 
A student might wr ite a review on one o f the se 
bo oks or a ph a se of it. Such a revi ew would i n clude a 
f ew int er e sting g e ometri c al fa cts ths.t wer e l earned , as 
well a s t h e student's opinion of the book and the value 
of other books lik e it. 
In des cribing s omething to the class, the student 
should g ive a n informal pres ent a tion and should includ e 
diagrm;1s at the b o ard . It wo1J ld b e mor e a s a p oint of 
interesting the cl a ss r a ther tha n te aching s ometh i ng 
that they all s h ould r e tain. 
The v erb te a ch._would initi a te, a.s an ex;:unple, an 
activity in which the student would expl a in a phase of 
pl ane g eometry that the cl a ss wm1ld not o therwise be come 
a c quainted with, s u c h as circle probl em of App olonius 
and its ri ght solution. After d ev e l oping h is ide a s, the 
student would be exp e cted to g ive an a ssignment and go 
ov er it with the stud ents in the f ollm"ling day 1 s cl a ss. 
A formal talk would be a d irect presenta tion in 
which the pu p il would de l i v er a well-develop ed top ic of 
interest to all. There wou ld be no clas s p articipation 
until the t al k h ad concluded . 
15 
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'ro analy ze something , the pupil would be expected 
to show the r e l a tion of the parts tha t h e had found to 
the vvho l e and to one another, while a n interpretation 
'Nould include the pup il 1 s exp l anation of what someo ne 
else h 8.d meant. 
With the idea that rot e memorizat ion is often 
ne ces s ary as a means, not an end , the student would be 
asked to memorize and recite a poem on the subject of 
g e ome try such as thos e writ t en by David Eu gene Smith, 
the h istor ical development of some thing such as Euclid 's 
Elements, including name s of contribu tors, their con-
tributions, e. nd the chronolo gy of sa.rne. 
It was for the c onvenience of both teacher and 
pupi l t h at the activities wer e a rrang ed a ccor ding to 
the accepted tex t b ook arr angement of mate r i al , st arting 
with Boo k I and proceeding c hronol o g ically through Book V. 
The gener a l classific ation is found first because the 
auth or felt t hat much of t h is material c ould be u sed as 
a n introduction to p lane g eometry . Beyond this t h e only 
concern for arr' an g ement wa s alp h ab e tic a l . Little or 
nothin g cou ld b e obtained function ally by tak ing a ny 
o ther c ourse . 
On p age 17 is a chart showin g the d i stribution of 
the activit ie s, the classific ~tion of which h a s been 
exp l a ined above. 

AC ~L'IVITIES 
MaAG 
Horthrop, Eugene P . 
Riddles in Mathematics 
pp . 47-48 
Ass emble as many examples as possible that illus-
trate the idea that g eometry is really a mat t er of log ic 
and not of diagrams. Collect these in a notebook whi ch 
should include a brief dis cussion of the difference 
between induction and deduction as the terms apply to 
p lane geornetry . Point out why such diagr ams are included 
in a textbook that is supp osed to be deductive. 
NieiG 
Lieber, Lillian R. 
The Education of 'l' .C. Iviits 
pp. 74-89 -- - -
Read pag es 74- 8 9 of 'rhe Education of 'r .c. Mits and 
be prep ared to interpr e t the author's meaning of the . word 
abstraction . Your interpretation will include the answers 
to the following questions: (1) Does the author's mean-
ing a n d use of the word compl y with tha t of a st a ndard 
d ictionary? ( 2 ) Wh y are the t hings with 1Nhich we deal in 
g eo metry necessarily abstractions? ( 3) What are several 
instance s where you a s a pupil make use of the ability to 
1 9 
abstr a ct? ( 4 ) ~Yhy does the author caution the r eader 
not to fo l l ow Euclid ' s s ystem 11 slavishl y 11 ? 
Me MG 
Smith, David E . 
The Poetry of IViathema tics 
pp. 48 - 58 
Read pages 48- 58 of The Poetry of Mathema t i cs b y 
Dav i d Eu g ene .Smith . Aft er h aving a gener al und erst anding 
of the theme , whi ch y ou mi ght c all }!1at hematics and Reli-
g ion, memor ize the s hort poem o n page 48 . ~- · i thou t t h e 
us e o f n o t e s, recite t h i s p oem to the cl as s and g ive a 
t al k on i ts meaning a nd i mplic a tion. 
OGG 
Smi t h , David E . 
'I'he Poetr v of Mathema tics and Other E ssay s 
p p . 1 4-27 
With particul ~lr empha s i s on p l a ne geome try , g ive a 
f iv e to t en minute talk to the cl a ss en t i tled "The Call 
of It1 ath3me. t ics. 11 Th is t a l k wi l l i nclude t h e i d e as : 
(l) the way to study mathematics , (2 ) t h e usefulness of 
mathemat ics , a n d ( 3 ) the infl uenc e o f geometr y u p on rela-
ted subje c ts . 
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VRG 
Kokomoor, F r an"klin ';' . 
Mathemati cs in Human Aff airs 
p p . 5 41-550 
Read p a g es 541-550 making cert a i n t h at the answers 
to the follo vving questions ar e firmly established in 
y our mind: (l) Wha t are the rules and tools of g eometry? 
( 2 ) Wh o established them? (3) iflhat and how did Appo lo-
niu s a ccomplish that coul d not have been a ch ieved had 
he obey ed the r ules ? 
WEG 
Kokomoor, Franklin W. 
l'/Iathematics in Human Affairs 
pp . 560-566 
;_<7ri te a three to five page p aper entitled, " ·m at 
c onstitutes a Proof . 11 Th is p aper should include : (1) 
a brief history of proof; ( 2 ) an exp l an a tion of t h e 
need f or the four group s into which t he author hqs p laced 
every main ide a to be used in demonstrativ e g eometry; 
(o ) an explana tion of a s y llog ism and the signi f ican ce 
of the parall e l postulate; ( 4 ) a p r oof of a t h eorem from 
y our text using the s y llogisti c meth od. 
MaCl 
Hooper, Al fred 
Makers of Mathematics 
p p . 27- 29 
Using soft wood , c onstruct a level lik e that shown 
21 
on page 26 . In y our cons tructi on make su.re that the 
cross- p iece is the hypotenus e of a 45 , 45 , 90 tri angle . 
Bring the l ev el t o class r eady to explain t he following : 
(l) How wa s it u s ed? ( 2 ) Wh en and by whom was it us ed? 
( 3) What g e ome tric principle s ar e involved? ( 4 ) What 
moder n devices to day mak e u se of t he same princip l es? 
lVi aCl 
Northrop , Eugene P . 
~iddles in Mathematics 
p . 49 -
On a l ar g e piece of p lain heavy p aper or cardbo ard, 
using s egments on, 5 11 , 6" long , construct a tri a ngle . 
Using a nair of scissors cut the thre e verti c es from 
the triangle and p l ace t hem. along a straight line (or 
a ngle) as sugg ested in the d i agr am below. Be prep ared 
to de sc r ibe to the clas s wha t y ou have done , and be abl e 
to a nswer the fol l owing que s t ions: 
(1) What theor em in your text does t h is exercise 
sugge st? 
( 2 ) Is what y ou have d one in t h is activity a proof 
of the theorem? Why? 
( 3 ) How is the the orem p roven in your text? 
( 4 ) Do the two pro c edures have anything in c ow~on? 
r: it 
...,. 
c/' j 
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MeAl 
Northrop, Eugene P . 
Riddles in Iv athematics 
pp. 97-101 
Anal yze the author's p r o of of t h e stat ement that 
ev ery tri angle is an isosceles tri a ngle. Af' ter c areful 
study , be pr epared in cl a s s , wi t hout notes , to d o t h e 
fol l owing : (1) dev elop the p r oof with the aid of a 
l a r ge a n d well- dr awn d i agram; ( 2 ) point out v ery 
cl e arly the fall acy in the r eas oning that le ads to this 
nproof ri ; and (3) point up and p er~'l!-~ps: d iscuss with the 
cl ass the mor a l ab out lo g ic al ar guments that this 
11 proof 11 g ives u s. 
MeAl 
Steinhouse , H. 
Iviathematical Snapsh ots 
pp . 4 , 5 
Anal y ze the author's constru ction of a n e quil a-
ter a l tri an gle on p age 4 , and be p r epar e d to pres ent it 
t o the cl a s s along with t he ans wers to the f ollowing 
ou es tions: (1) In t h e geome t r ic s ense , is this a con-
struction? ~Jhy ? ( 2 ) Can you prov e that t his is an 
equila ter a l tr i angle? (3) How d o e s the euthor suggest 
that you trisect the angle s? (4) Can an angle be 
accur ate l y trisected? (L o ok u p the h istory of this 
p ro blem. ) 
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ODl 
l'.Ull er, Denning 
Popul ar Mathematics 
p p . 7 8-84 
After re ading p age s 78 - 84, des cribe to the cl ass 
h ow Er atosthenes me a sured t h e si ze of t h e earth . Your 
d e scription will i nclude t he answers to t he following 
questions: (l ) When and wher e did Eratosthenes lj_ve? 
(2 ) Wh a t principles was his work based on? ( 3 ) How 
accurate wer e his me a surements? (4) How d oes the unit 
11 stadium11 c ompar e with others more familiar to us today ? 
{5) What does the author mean vvhen he says, 11 It wa s 
fortunate for the citizens of the United States that 
Eratosthen es' fi gure wa s lost duri n g t he Dark Ages ?n 
ODl 
Kokomoor, Franklin W. 
Mathematics in Human Affairs 
pp . 87-90 
Des cribe to the class the six uses of a carpen-
ter' s square . In a ccomplish ing t h is, you do as follows: 
(l) Bring a square and any other needed materials to 
cl a ss; ( 2 ) Sho'N each of the six different instances 
where this tool would be used ; and (3 ) Describe the 
principle or principles involved in each ins tance. 
WEl 
Lieber, Lillian R. 
The Educ ation of T. C. Mits 
pp . 1 38-16 7 
Write an es say ( 300-500 words) entitled Euclid's 
.Assump tion in whi ch you will attemp t to exp lain the 
follo wing : (1) What conn ection is t her e between 
Euclid and plane g eome try a s y ou know it? (2) Wny does 
the au t hor r egard po stul ates a s a ssump tions r ather t han 
sel f -evident truths? (3 ) Geometri e s may differ in 
t h eorems and appear ance, but they all mu s t have one 
t h ing in common. ( 4 ) Ho w do oth er g e ome tries d iff er 
from Euclid's? Name and d escribe briefly at least t wo 
of t h es e , p ointing out where the main differ ences lie. 
WSl 
Mi l lar, De nn ing 
Popular rl'l a t h ematics 
p p . 95- 97 
Give a step by step solution o f a practical 
eng ineering problem o f t he Gre eks t h at t hey solved by 
a parallelogr·am of for ces. Us e the fol l owing procedure: 
(l) Eith er c h oose a p roblem tha t the reading has sug-
g e s ted or make one u p simila r to that wh i c h h as been 
outl ine d . (2 ) In your s olution f ollow t he ou tline that 
t he author us es , but don 't use the s ame n~unb ers. ( 0 ) Be 
sure to bring out t h e g e ometric princip les and t h e 
properties of a p arallelogr am that ar e employ ed. 
VMl 
Sanford, Vera 
! Short History of Ma t h ematics 
p p . 244- 2 46 
Using a ct~oss-staff tha t y ou will make yourself, 
me a sure sev eral d ist ance s in the vicinity of the sch ool. 
Aft er you hav e done t b is, be p r epared to de s cribe the 
f ollowing in cl a ss: (1 ) the h istory of t h is instrument ; 
(2) h ow y ou made the c r o ss staff and what g eometric 
p rin cip l e s ar e inv olved in its constr u ction and us e; 
and ( 3 ) y our measurements a n d t heir accurac~ 
Me A2 
Northrop , Eugene P . 
Ridd les in Math emati cs 
p , 102 
Analy ze t he auth or 's proof of the statement t ha t 
ther e are t wo p erp endiculars from a n o i n t t o a l ine 
and b e p r epared t o do the follo wi ng wi t hout notes: (1) 
Put the well-l abeled d iagr am on the board . ( 2 ) Follow· 
t l"J>ough the step-by - step 11 p roof 11 of the sta.tement . ( 3 ) 
L e ad a cl a ss discussion vvhich will a ttempt to dis c over 
the f aLLacy . ( 4) Ex p l a in t he f a llacy if the cl a ss f ail s 
t o d o so clearly . 
OD2 
Kasner, Edward 
Ma themati cs and t h e Imag ination 
p . 1 3 
Describe t h e circle problem of Appoloniu s and its 
:26 
eight solution s. In y our pres ent a tion ans wer the foll ow-
i ng questions a s c ompletely as p os s ible: (l) Tfuer e and 
when d id this man liv e ? ( 2 ) Wh.at other i mportant prob-
l ems did h e work on? {3 ) Is t h is idea of tang ent 
circl c~ s of G.ny pr a ctical v a lue to man? If' s o, where 
do we se e it? 
-.. 
) 
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Eo gben, Lancelot 
Mat h ematics for the Mill ion 
----p p . 165-1 66 
Using t h e auth or 1 s i nformal proof, teach the cl a s s 
tha t a tang ent to a circle is per pendicular to t h e radius 
at the p o int o f contact . In doing t h is b e sur e to include 
the foll owing : (1) the use of a lar g e d i a gram on the 
bJ. a.c kb o a r d ; ( 2) a s mu ch student participation a s p os sible; 
and ( 3 ) the d iffe renc es between thi s p r oof and the one 
in y our textbook of t he same theor em. 
OT2 
Bir khoff , G. D. 
Basic Geometry 
pp . 1 4 3-145 
Te a c h the c l ass t o construct with compas s and 
strai ghtedge the c onrrnon internal and ext ernal t angen ts 
to t wo g ive n cir cles . Your instru ction s h oul d i n c lude: 
(1) a complete p roof to sho w the v alidity of the co n -
struc tion ; (2 ) a qui z on t h e construction a nd proof. 
(You wj_lJ. make u p the quiz and ma k e arr an g ement s vvi th 
t he teacher as to the p rop er time to g ive it , etc . ) 
vo 1, 2 
Birkhoff, G. D. 
Basic Ge ome try 
p. 132 
On some trip t o Boston vi si t 'l'rini ty Church in 
·28 
Copley Square and make some notes of as many exarnp les of 
g eometric princip l es in its architecture a s possible. 
After doing t h is you wil l rep ort your finding s to the 
cl a ss. In your rep ort you should do the following: 
{l) d i agram the princi ple or show drawing s t ha t y ou 
prepared previously; ( 2) state each princip le that is 
involved; and (~-J ) tell the class what you have found 
in regard to the hist ory of the t ype of architecture used. 
WS2 
Hogben, Lancelot 
Mathematics for the Million 
pp . 173-174 
Prepare a statement and reason proof (using a 
figure and symbols d iffer ent from t h ose used by the 
author) s howing that "the lines joining the ends of t he 
diameter to any spot on the boundary of a semicircle 
encloses a right angle." 
I\i aC3 
Hogben, Lancelot 
Mathematics for the :Million 
pp . 1 51-152 --- --- --------
Construct a shadow p ole similar to tha t shown in 
Figure 46, and then do the following: (l) Use it in at 
lea st two way s that the author h a s suggested. {2) Using 
the numbers that Y0'--1 h ave a ccumul a ted in (l), de scribe 
to the class the use of the sh adow p ole and the g eometric 
:29 
principles involved. 
Ma.JJ3 
Kr e.mer, Edna E . 
'Ihe Ma i n Stre am of Ma t hematics 
PP . 72-7 9 
On a lar g e p i e ce of cardboard rep roduc e the tile 
p at tern shown on pag e 75 and s how h ow it i s used to 
i l l u str a te the Pythagorean Theorem. Use colored pencils 
in dr avving t he tile pattern and find the answers to the 
following questions: (1) Who were the Pythagoreans ? 
( 2 ) \tifhere and w·hen d id Py t hagor a s liv e ? and ( 3 ) What 
are several appl ic a tions of this theorem? 
MeA3 
Hogben, Lanc elot 
Mat hematics for t h e Jviillion 
pp . 152-155 
Thales is said to have used the :formula H $f{~ b t~ 
to find the h eight of t h e Great Pyrami d of Cheop s. 
Aft er finding out :facts a bout Thales (when an d where 
he lived, what h is contributions were) and p articulars 
about the pyr amid {wher e it is, when nnd f or wh a t purpose 
it wa s built) , pres ent them to t he cl a ss, along with your 
anal ysi s of the formul a . Describe to the cl a s s the 
me aning of the s yn1b ols and show the cl a ss h ow the :formula 
was dev e lop ed. 
:;,o 
OD3 
Hoop er, Alfred 
The River Ma t h en!atics 
pp . 178 - 179 
Describe t h e dev e l opment of r a t i o and prop ortio n 
from early Egyp ti an and Gr• eek i d e a s answer i n g t h e f ollow-
ing questions: (1) Wh a t n eeds of thes e peop le lea d to 
t h e ir u se of r a tio and prop or t i on? ( 2 ) What wer e several 
t y p es of instrument t hat were u s e d i n t h e so l u tlon of 
t hese prob lems? ( 3 ) Vw'hat prin cip les are l nvolved h ere ? 
a nd ( 4 ) Vfua t are sever a l i l lustrations of Egy p ti a n u se 
of t h i s knowledg e a n d s e v e r a l s howlng lts p r a ctica l u se 
in our mod ern society ? Us i n g small integr al number s , 
f ollow through t he solu tion o f a t yp ic a l p robl em. 
V03 
Cooley, Gans , Kline, an d Wahlert 
Introduct i on to Mat h ema t ics 
p p . 150- 157 
After re ading p ages 1 1)0 - 157 , observe a s many geome-
t ri c app l i c a t i on s of t h e circle a n d t h e c ircumscribed 
l'"' egu lar p oly g on in t h e art a nd arch i t e c tur e of our town 
for a perio d of t wo we eks . Be prepared (u s ing brief note s) 
to tell the cl a ss of these i n s t anc es a nd t he g eome tr i c 
prin c i p l e s i nvolved . 
MaD4 
Hogben, Lancelot 
Mathemati cs for the Million 
pp. 134 , 1 35--
Dire ct the clas s a s they learn to measure the 
sur:'face area of any closed broken line in a p l a ne (p oly -
gon) . Proceed as follows: (l) Have each _.)U_,_) il d r a w any 
p olyg on of more than eight sides on a piece of large p lain 
pap er . ( 2) Have e ach pupil divide the polygon into tri-
angles by drawing str a i g b.t lines from one vertex to each 
o f the others, omitting the t wo consecutive(on either 
side) vertices. ( :.i ) With a compass have e a ch p u p i l co n-
struct one altitude in e a. ch triangle. When p ossible have 
the altitude int erna l. ( 4) With a ruler have the student 
measure the altitu de and b a se of each triangl e a nd r e cor d 
them. ( 5) rl av e e a ch p1J. ~)il compute the a r ea of e a ch trj_-
angle and the whole p o l y g on. (6) De scribe to the cl a ss 
the history of this meth od . Your des cription should 
inc lude the answers to the following que s ti ons: (a) vrno 
first used t h i s me thod? (b) For what purpose wa s this 
computation d o ne? and (c) Where could it be used today:? 
IVi aD4 
Kasner , Edward 
· Mathematics ~.i the Imag ination 
p. 121 
Construct a triangle hav :Lng sides 10 11 , 8 11 , and 6 11 
32 
long . On each side construct a s quare and find the ar e a 
of e a ch s auare. Aft er t h is, ans wer the following ques -
tion s: (l) What kind of a tri an g l e do e s this appe ar to 
be? Use a protractor to c h eck your an s wer. ( 2 ) What 
relationship ex:t.sts between the ar eas of the squar e s on 
t h e thT'ee sides of the triangle? ( 3) Wh o first discovared 
t h is r elationship and when? 
IVIeA4 
Krai tchik, Maurice 
Mathematic Recreations 
pp . 1 93-1 98 
Analyz e Hilbert's theorem in r egard to equivalent 
p olygons and d o a s foll ows : (1) Using heavy c ar dboar d , 
c onstruct a square and cu t it into five p ieces (as the 
au t hor illn8 tr a t e s) so as to form two squ ares, one ·with 
an ar e a which is twice that of ano t h er. ( 2) Be prep ared 
to show t h is op er a tion to the cl a ss p ointing out the 
g eorne t ric principles involved. 
OD4 
Hooper, Alfred 
The Riv er Mathematics 
pp. 169-175 
Demonstrate to the cl ass the art of rop e-stretch ing 
with the 11 tool1i s h own on 9ag e 170. Bring out t he answers 
to t h e following quest i ons in your d emon s t r a tion: (1) 
W1"1en and b y whom was t h is umagic 11 emp loyed? ( 2 ) Of' what 
p ractical v alue was it? ( 3 ) Wh at d o we u s e today to 
33 
accomp lish the same task? {4) vfho g ave insight into this 
"magi c" many c enturies later? 
OD4 
Cooley, Gans, Kline, and Wahlert 
Introduction to Mathematics 
pp. 137-139 
Describe to the class the problem of " s quaring the 
circle " by answering the following questions: (1) If you 
were not r es tricted in your selection of tools, vvould the 
construction be impossible? ( 2 ) What are the t wo other 
probl ems of the same type which are e qua l ly famous? 
( 3 ) 1!\/hen di d mathematicians b egin to work on the solution 
of thes e problems? ( 4) When and by VJhom was the cons true tion 
of the three p rov e n i mp ossible? (5) Exactly why is the 
squaring of the circl e i mp ossible? (Keep y our explanation 
in terms tha t the av erage memb er of the class can und er-
stand .) 
OT4 
Hogben, J..Jancelot 
Mathematics for the Million 
----~~~~ --- ---pp. 157-1 63 
Describe to the cl a ss the method V·.'hich the Egyptians 
employed for measuring the width of a rive r u sing a uiece 
of wood and a orotractor. Your pres ent a ti on shou ld include: 
(1) A p r oof (Boo k I) of the f act tha t if o ne acute 
angle of a ri ght tri a ngle is 30~, the side opposite 
is one-half t he hypotenuse. ( 2) A demonstration of t h e 
fact that t h e side s of a 30~ , 60° , 90° tri a ngle ar e in 
the r atio o f l: 2: 113. You will use the Pythagor ean 
34 
'Theorem to sh ow t h is. (:3) The actual us e of such a d evice 
made by s ome member . of the clas s in finding an unknown 
d i st anc e. 
V04 
Northrop , Eu gene P . 
Riddles in Mathemati c s 
p. 49 
Using l ar g e colored fi gur es made of cardboard , have 
the cl a ss observe y our illustr a tion of the paradox in 
re gar•d to the area of a rect angle shown on page 49 of 
Hiddles in Ma t hematics. In your work you mi ght do t h e 
following : (l) Use a s qu are on e foot on a side . ( 2 ) liave 
the class perform the same exe rcise a s they obs erve your 
illustra tion of the p ar adox. ( 3 ) Have t he cl a. s s , with 
y our guidance, a ccount f or the difference in areas . 
Ivi aC5 
Hooper, Alfred 
The River Mathematics 
pp . 268-271 
Develop the f ormula for the ru' ea of a circle. On 
a piece of s oft wood o f conv enient t h ickness dr aw a circle 
6 11 in di ameter. Using compass and straightedg e, cut t h e 
cir cle in fourths , then sixteenths . Cut out t h e sectors 
35 
and tak e half and movnt them on adhes i ve tap e. After 
doing the same vJ i th the other half , fit t hem toge t h er and 
show t h at t h is fi g ure i llustrates the formul a for t h e al"' e a 
of a circle. 
r 
MaD5 
Kramer, Edna E . 
The Main Str e am of I•1at h ematics 
pp.42-46 
Discuss with the class t b e meaning of 1r as a 
limiting value. Your brief d iscussion will be supp lemen-
ted by four dr a•:ving s or constructi ons o f your O\ll.rn . On 
four separat e p ieces of pap er or cardbo ard inscribe regular 
p olygons hav i n g 6, 1 2 , 24, a nd 38 4 side s in circles having 
diameters of one foot. 
OD5 
Kr a itchik , hlaurice 
Ma t h ema tic ec r eations 
pp . 1 99- 202 
De scribe the fun d amental p robl em of mo sai cs to t h e 
cl a ss and then consider with t h em the follo wing cas e s: 
36 
(1) No vertex of the p oly g on li es on the edg e o f ano ther. 
Tell h ow many sid es eac h p ol·y-gon must have and why . Il l u s-
trate three examp les of mos a ics of t h is typ e. ( 2 ) The 
v e rtex of one poly go n l ies on a s i de o f a nother. Tell 
how man y s i de s ther e must be and vvhy . Illustr a te t wo 
examp les of mo s a ics of this t ype. 
OT5 
Row, Sundar a 
Geometric Exercis es in P aper Folding 
pp 35- 38 
Af ter car efully r e a d ing pages 35- 38 , be p repBred 
to t e a c h the c l Hs s to cut off a r egular h e xagon from a 
g iven s quare . In doing t h is y ou will proceed a s follows: 
(1) Go throug h the a ctions vYi t h a p iece of pe.p er yourse l f ; 
( 2 ) outl ine t he pr incip le s R S y ou p roceed ; ( 3 ) Pass 
paper out t o each member o f the cl ass an d d irect t hem in 
t h is st ep-by -step p roces s ; and (4) Make arr an g ements with 
t h e t eacher to c h e ck the lm owl edge of the cl a ss in regar d 
to y our instruction. 
VII15 
S i d d ons , 1:... . ~.'if . 
Introduct ion to Ge ometry 
p . 1 25 , 126 
Using a ]f'uler, .. raea s ure, a s accur a tely a s possible , 
t h e diameter of thr ee tin con t a iner s . Meo.sure the circum-
f e r ence of each by b oth of the meth ods sugi~ ested b.J t h e 
author . Fill in the chart on page 1 26 and compare your 
six sets of v alues with t hat g iven in the book . a t this 
p oin t t ake the aver age of your six values and s ee ho v 
closely y ou have a p pro x i ma t e d the value of 1T . Be p re-
pE>.red to explain j_n your own wor d s your p Pocedur e and 
t he meani ng of t h is s ymbo l 1r • 
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CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY 
'fhe object of t h e t hes is is to review as many 
rec ent boo ks in mathematics a s po ssible which were Y.Jri tten 
to me.ke ma t h ematics more interes ting and intelli g i ble for 
the layman. From t h e se boo k s was comp iled a representa-
tive and. cl a ssified lis t of activities to b e u sed i n t he 
p l ane g e ome try cl a ssroom. The au t hor's objectiv e wa s 
dual in nature : the f'irst ob je ctive wa s to comp ile t h e 
a c tiv ities; t he second was t o convinc e the secondary 
sch ool mathematics t eacher tha t t hese boo k s should p lay 
a promi nent part in the s econdar y school curriculum . 
Boo k s of t h is typ e could be a wondorfu l s ource of 
interest and enl i gh t ernnent to the secondary sch ool me_t h -
emati cs t ea cher a nd pu p il . Ther e is certa inly a decided 
l a c k of this int erest ing , supp l ement ary ma t e r i a l writ t en 
on p l a ne g eometry . Most book s of thi s t ype are wr i t ten 
o n t he l ev e l of a n adv anced student of ma t h emati c s or, at 
best , on the lev e l of t h e sup erior e lev enth and twelfth 
gr ade se c ondar y s chool student. 
This is bec ause most of t he ma t er ial now av a i l able 
deals wi t h a l gebr a of the} ,:type dealt with in eleventh 
gr ad e Int er medi ate Al gebr a and in t welfth grade adv anced 
a l g e br a . What little h a s b e en done on this l ev e l, howev er, 
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convinces the author tha t book s of this t yp e v'!ould be 
inv a lua b l e in the secondary school mathematics cl a ssroom. 
The author d is covered thirty - f ou r books tha t f ul-
fill ed the four e st ablished crit eria. That is , t h ey were 
vvri tt e n ma inl;y- to ma k e ma themat ics inter esting ; they were 
vvr i t t en on a lev e l tha t would. a ttrac t the av erage l ayman ; 
th ey wer e illustrated n a r rativ e s in f orm rather than a 
l isting of puzzl e s or mathematic a l exrunples; and t h ey 
ar e r e l a tively current , h aving been j_)Ublish ed since 1930 . 
Howev er , of these thi rty-four book s mee ting the four 
cr i teri a , only eig h te e n cont a ined any mat e r i a l at a l l t hat 
wa s concern ed d irectly or ind ir ectly with p l ane g eometry . 
'Phe t h irty-ei ght activiti e s a re s omewh at evenly 
d istributed t hroughout the cl a s sifi c a tion: tha t is, dis-
tributed under the major heading s of Hanual , •ient e.l, Oral, 
Visual , and ~-irit ~~ en; und er the subheacU. n g s of a ssemble , 
constru ct and dr aw for Manual ; analy ze, interpret and 
memorize for Ment al; describe, g ive t a l k , and te a ch for 
Oral; estimate, observe , a nd read for Visu al; and essay , 
r eview book , and solve a problem for Written; a n d distri-
bu ted u nder the furth er subdivision of the fiv e books of 
plane g eometry p lus a g eneral cl assifi c a tion. 
'l'he boo k s revievved sugge sted twelve a cti vi ties in 
the Oral group , while the number in the other four group-s 
was as fo llows: Visual (6), Ma nual ( 9 ), Writ t en ( 4 ), and 
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Mental (7). The number of a ctiv ities in Books I-V was 
10 , 5, 5, 7, and 5 resp ectively, while t he number in t h e 
gener a l classifi c at ion wa s 6. (See chart on p a ge 17.) 
'rhe lar g e number of activiti e s in Book I perhap s c an be 
justified b y t he f act t hat Boo k I p lay s t h e most promi-
nent p art in the p lane g e ometry program. 
Suggestions for Procedur e in Further Studies of t h e 
Same :Nature. Although t h is t a sk has been time-consuming , 
it is certain tha t anyone interested in u nd ertaking a 
diff erent pha se (Al g ebra I, Intermedi ate Al gebr a , Ad-
vanced Ma t h err.. a tics) of this subj ect would d o well to 
f oll ow t h e p roce dur e tha t t his author est ablish ed , namely: 
(1) To clas s ify t h e verbs or sta tements \vhich wil l be u sed 
to initiate the activities (o n e shou ld be c autioned not to 
bre ak t he a c t iviti e s into a large nu mber of cl early - defined 
main heading s. When this is a ttemp ted, the p o :tnt is soon 
r ea ch ed wh ere many of the activities c ould b e justifiably 
pla ced und er one of several of t h e main headings.) (2 ) 
Formul ate the bibliography . (3 ) Go through t he b oo k s, a 
first time, making note of t he page s in e a ch that are con -
c erned with y our phase of mathema tics. (4) Make a c hart , 
simil ar to t ha t on pagel7, wh ich will s h ow y our proposed 
list of activities (a s ymbol not a tion is of great ass is-
t ance.) ( 5) Go throu gh the books a second time, writing 
down the a c t ivit i e s th a t ar e e ither directly or indir e ctly 
s ugg e sted ( c h eck them off on the chart a s y ou proceed .) 
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If one cm..1. l d d e termi.ne ahead of time which wou ld be t he 
most difficul t part of the t ask , h e could s e arch f or that 
phase of h is s ubject and wr ite t h ose a c tivities out l~irst . 
This would e.voi d go ing b a c k through the book s a t hird 
t ime and re- writing some of the a ctivities. 
Conclus ions. The author now fe e ls justi f ied in 
drawin g f our g eneral c onclusions in regard to a ctivi ties 
and current books r.rritt e n to make mathematics i nter esting . 
( l ) 'l'he few books that h ave b een writ te n con t a in a wealth 
of materi a l f or the second e.r y p u p il and h is t eacher. 
U~ ) The au t hors o f t he s e boo k s a r e mainly c oncerned with 
materia l t hat is algebrai c in natur e . (3 ) The material 
is generally too advanced f or t he average seco ndary 
s cho ol mathematics pupil. (4) Ther e is a decided need 
for books writt en on a secondary school lev e l to i n t e r e st 
pro s p e c tive ma t hemati c ians . Pr e s ent book s ar e d ir e c ted 
towar d l aymen vvho , v er y like l y , hav e d e cided whe t h er 
mathem2tics h olds anyt hing for them . We , as t eac hers, 
a r e obl i gated to convinc e our b e st student s tha t f uture 
study in mathemati cs is worthwhil e a s well a s int eresting . 
V1J e c an a c complish t h is far lb>etrter with the a i d of boo k s 
wri t t en on the leve l of the secondary s chool pupil. 
Sugges t ion £or Further S tudy. As h a s been int~ma­
ted so many times a lready , the r eader c ould d o a great 
service to the s e c ondary school mathemati cs stude nt by 
developing a classified list of activities in ~lgebra 
that are sugge sted by books of this ty-pe. Of course, 
with a n ew set of criter i a one c ould perhaps make more 
books av a ilable to hims elf, and would thereby be abl e 
to form a more inclusiv e list of activities . 
This author has become v ery enthusia.stic over the 
idea tha t thes e books could b ..=: the b a sis for a survey 
course in mathemat ics that woul d meet the needs of the 
above average student who intends to further his study 
of ma themati cs after hi gh school. It is eRsy to appre-
ci a.te the fact that such R course might not b e practic a l 
for a small school curri culum, and that the mat ertal 
wou ld p erhap s p rovide the mathematics major entering 
college with the theoretical back ground that the author 
f e els is l a cking . 
Th is author is v ery mu ch enthused ov er the i de a 
of v·Jriting a workbook or pamphlet solely on activities 
in p l a ne geometry , whi ch would supp lement the statement 
and reason procedure of ev ery plane ge ometry cl a s sro om . 
'rhis workbook would be used by the g eometry te a cher in 
conjumction with the ge ometry text. 
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CLASSIFIED LI ST OP AGTIVI'l'Y-SUGGESTI NG VERBS 
The verbs that t h e au thor attemp ted to u se as a 
means of classifying the activities are listed below. F or 
the most p art they ar e very gener al, and for t h is reason 
sever al app ear unde r more than one heading . 
MANUAL 
accumul a te 
allot 
appor t ion 
arr an ge 
assemble 
build 
c onstruct 
copy 
cut 
decorate 
demonstrate 
de sign 
draw 
experiment 
for m 
form groups 
illustrate 
mani pulate 
measure 
mix 
mount :, 
number 
obtain 
pick out 
p lay with 
produce 
represent 
separate 
shap e 
s ketch 
u tilize 
MENTAL 
adapt 
advise 
an aly ze 
apply 
associate 
check 
choose 
cl arify 
clas s ify 
comp are 
contrast 
conv ince 
correct 
criticize 
cultiv a te 
develop 
eliminate 
evaluate 
examine 
form 
generalize 
integrate 
interpret 
judg e 
maste r 
match 
memor i ze 
modify 
organize 
outline 
perfect 
p l a n 
practice 
qu alify 
simpl ify 
surnme.rize 
survey 
tr a in 
ORAL 
acquaint 
call atten-
tion to 
clarify 
conduct 
convince 
criticize 
debate 
describe 
discuss 
enlar ge 
g ive an a c-
count of 
illustrate 
instruct 
introdu ce 
name 
outline 
question 
rep eat 
rep ort 
review 
s e. t i sfy 
s t a te 
summar ize 
te a ch 
tell 
test 
touch up on 
train 
VISUAL 
associate 
attend 
become ac-
quainted 
with 
estima te 
examine 
exhibit 
explore 
find 
identif'y 
l earn about 
look u p 
observe 
r ead about 
view 
visit 
l'~'R ITTEN 
copy 
correct 
describe 
enlarge 
give an ac-
count of 
list 
ou tline 
review 
summarize 
test 
write 
AUD ITORY 
become a c-
quainted 
with 
learn about 
listen 
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